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•. THELAM 'Sweeney To Speak atEd. Week Assembly
Volume 33, Number 7 'Monmouth, Monday, Nov. 7, 1955 Oregon College of Education
Receives Homecoming Queen Cape CAMPUS CALENDAR
Monday, November 7:
American Education Week
Tuesday, November 8:
American Education Week
Wednesday, November 9:
9:30 a.m.-FTA assembly
(AEW)
Faculty Swim Night, Pool
4-5 p.m.-Placement Meeting,
Ad. 212
Thursday, November 10:
American Education Week
Friday, November 11:
American Education Week
6:30 p.m.-D'OCE-go at Mac-
Laren
Saturday, Novembe;, 12:
OCE vs, SOCE, football (there)
Sports Dance sponsored by
Independent Students
Donnale I
Mr. Glen Sweeney, principal\ ty of Oregon and Teachers Col.
of elementary schools, Portland, lege at Columbia university. He
Oregon, will be the speaker at has had 25 years of teaching and
the American Education Week administrative experience.
assembly sponsored by FTA. Purpose of the American Ed-
The assembly will be held at ucation Week is to increase eft-
9:30 a.m. on Wednesday, Novem- izen interest in education. The
ber 9, in the Campbell hall audi- general theme of the week is
tortum. "Schools - Your Investment in
Mr. Sweeney was graduated America."
from Oregon Normal school in During this week".elementary
1933 and attended the Universi- and secondary schools are visft-
ed by' parents and friends who
are interested in the education.
al program.
President Eisenhower has of-
ficially called upon the nation to
observe the week Has a pledge
of citizen interest in better ed-
ucation:" Falling just a few
weeks before the White House
Conference on Education, AEW
is an "ignition key to public,
support for school improve-
ments."
Improved understanding and
public support for schools is the
aim of American Education
Week. ,......,
'Okie Stomp' To
Be Sadie Hawkins'
Day Dance Theme
The theme ~for the annual
Sadie Hawkins' day dance to be
held at 8 p.m. on Saturday, No-
vember 19, is "Okie Stomp."
Sally Edgar, representing Col-
lecto Coeds, is the chairman for
the event.
Collecto Coeds and Wolf
Knights are sponsoring t his
"girl-ask-boy" dance to be held
In Maple hall. An admission fee
wiil be charged.
A most eligible spinster and
bachelor were chosen last year
but this feature will be elimin-
ated this year. The awards were
won by Sandy Van Blaricom
Adams and Grant Kremers at
the 1954 affair.
ASOCE President Pat Holm an places the Queenis- Cap e
around the shoulders of Queen Donnale I at the annual Ta'le'nt
show while Dr. R. E. Lieuallen, OCE president, looks on.
.•~lIJ Annual Visit of
Blood .Bank Set
For November' 21
The girls who participated in
the Swim Night held at the pool
last Wednesday were from wtl-
Iamette, Marylhurst, Linfield,
Mrs, Minnie Andrews, place- Clark, and aCE. Lori Parker ot
ment director, announced that Clark college placed first in the
the annual placement meeting breaststroke; Rochelle, L., sec-
has been set for Wednesday, ond; Elferling, M., third. Ele-
November 9, from 4 to 5 p.m.i in mentary backstroke: Rinkers, M.,
Administration 212. At the meet- first; Cooley, W., second; Harp,
ing, registrations for the current OC, third. Medley relay: Mary!-
placement year will be received hurst, first; Willamette, second;
and material for credentials will Linfield, third. Back c raw 1:
be distributed, Dinnsen, M., first; Tuttle, L., sec-
Since this is the only oportu- ond; Olson}W" third. Sidestroke:
Dr. Kent Farley, associate pro- nity students will have during White, L., first; Roberts, W., sec-
fessor of education and science the year to discuss job opportu- ond; Crawford, C., third. Ameri-
at OCE; Jack Morton, registrar; nities, etc., all 1956 graduates in can crawl: Haggart, OC, first;
and Jack Edling, director of the teacher education _ elementary Schairer, M., second; Berg, L,
aCE news bureau and assistant and secondary _ and candidates third. Potato race: Lowe and
professor of education, served as for emergency certification are Denman, W., first; Haggart and
discussion leaders at the Yam- requested to attend. Whether or Rowe, OC, second; Berg and R~
hill elementary workshop' held not students intend to teach in chelle, L., third. Pie tin and ap-
at Newberg on Monday and 1956-57,they should know about pie race: Boden, W, first; Schalr-
Tuesday, October 24 and 25, the program and have creden- er, M" second; White, L. third.
Theme for the two days was tials on file for possible future Marylhurst and Willamette
"Public Understanding Starts in use. I.ti~d f«?r first place in .the meet
the Classroom," Dr. 1. James WIth a total of 58 points each.
Quillen, dean of the school of Joint Fireside Linfield· was third wit h 52
education at Stanford university, .points; aCE, fourth with 38; and
addressed the group at the open- Staff and Key sponsored v a Clark, fifth with 34 points.
ing meeting on Monday and Ip joint fireside meeting with Col- Beginning wit h tomorrow,
' " 'again at Tuesday'S closing as- lecto Coeds on November 4 at (Tuesday, November 8) badmin-
sembly. D r. Robert Mulder.j the Cottage. ton will be played on Tuesday
assistant professor of speech I Darlene Gruchow was general' evenings at 6:.30.Volleyball will
pathology and director of the chairman of the event. Her as- be played only on Thursday ev-
I Western Oregon Cooperative P slating committees were the enings.
Speech and Hearing Center, following: Refreshments, Jane. ;:==========::;I shared the platform with Dr. Null, Margie Rodgers and Bev
Quillen and explained the servic- Bluhm: entertainment, DeAnn
es offered to handicapped SCh~OIILarimer, Barbara Trott and Loi.s
children of Oregon. The remain- Smith; clean-up, Ruth Schwei-
der of the time was spent in
j
zer, Li~ Krautscheid and Jean-
sectional meetings. " ette Spinney,
., Red Devils Get Cold Shower
Instead 01 Arnold Arms 'Devil'
by Mary Wyman
The Lower Columbia junior
college football team was not
satisfied with one victory Sat-
urday; they wanted to take the
Arnold Arms' Homecoming sign
devil home with them for a sou-
venir of the game.
The AA girls heard the guys
say, "Come on, let's take that
devil home with us," so they im-
mediately appeared on the front
porch to defend their possession.
When the men found they only
had ten men against six girls,
they called for reinforcements.
The girls, however. had more
brains than brawn and they act-
ed very quickly. One ran to turn
on the water while another took"
control of the. hose which ex-
tended out the window directly
"over the battle. The boys ap-
peared to think that they could
rush the scene and escape un-
touched, but they found that wet
cold water travels faster than
they could so they took refuge
in the Arnold Ar'ms' living room
and there they stayed until their
coach came to rescue them.
After they left the girls relax-
ed their guard and had a good
laugh,
Coi'lferences Due;
Appointments Urged
Students are requested to
make appointments soon with
advisers for mid-term conferenc-
es during the week of November
14 to is, Since there have been
many necessary changes in as-
signment of advisers this year,
students may wish to check a
list of the changes posted on
the bulletin boards in Campbell
hall and in the Administration
building.
Hall Pictures To Be
Taken for '56 Grove
Pictures of the living quar-
ters at Todd hall and the Cot-
tage. will be taken Tuesday ev-
ening, November 8.
Those of West House and Ar-
nold Arms will be taken Thurs-
day, November 10. A schedule
will be posted on the bulletin
board in each hall stating the
time when the pictures will be
taken.
Everyone deslrmg to have
their picture in the Grove is re-
quested to be present at the des-
ignated time.
President Alinounces Who's Who Recipients
President Lieuallen announc- Iyn Jones, Joanne Kremers, Myr-
es recipients of annual "Who's na Little, Pat Patterson and Don.
Who" awards to (L. to R.) John nale Smith. Not pictured are
Davis, Gladys Goska, Dale Harp, [Dee Ann Larimer, Don McKen-
Pat Holman, Keith Jensen, Caro- i zie and Dolores Poole.
The Red Cross blood mobile
unit will visit the OCE campus
on Monday, November 21, from
2:30 to 6:30 p.m. The unit will, be
set up in the gymnasium.
Sponsoring the local visit of
the unit is Dr. Matthew Thomp-
son, associate professor of sci-
ence at OCE and representative
of the local American Legion
Post. Dr. Kent Farley is the
faculty sponsor with Theta Delta
Phi and Sigma Epsilon Pi assist-
ing him. Dolores Poole, Sigma
Epsilon Pi, and Wayne- Quinn,
Theta Delta Phi, head the stu-
dent groups who are assisting in
the local visit of the blood' mo-
bile_unit.
Scheduling forms will be plac-
ed in the student post office box.
es on November 16. Parents
must sign for blood donors who
are under 21 years of age.
This combined community and
campus project is held annually
to increase the dwindling stores
of blood in the Red Cross blood
bank whlchcan be used, free.of
charge, for emergencies.
Freshmen Inviled
To Council Meeting
Student Council will conduct
an open-council meeting tonight
at 6:30 o'clock in the Campbell
hall auditorium. This meeting is
for all freshmen in connection
with the orientation class. Any-
one who would like more Inter-
mation on how our student gov-
ernment works, is cordially In-
vited.
Placement Meet
To Be Held Nov. 9
Farley, Morton and
Edling at Workshop
Theodore Ulman
Coming for
Piano Concert
The noted pianist, Theodore
Ulman, will present a concert
in Campbell hall auditorium at
8 p.m. on Monday, November 14.
Mr. Ulman comes recommend.
ed by the Music Foundation
Artists' Bureau in New York.
Selections from Brahms, Bach.
Hess, Mendelssohn, Chopin, Ra-
nel, Shostakoviclt, Griffes and
Beethoven will be featured by
Mr. Ulman.e
Races Are Feature
Of Girls' Swim Night
Non-profit Organization
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fect~d in Todd. A balloon is "rlg- I
ged" on the door so that when I
it is opened it goes - Whoosh!
The girl then screams-and af-
ter quiet hours, too!
It is rumored that the girls in
Arnold Arms have been 'study-
ing - anyway that's what they
say.
West house has been the scene
for the missing mattress act Iate-
ly. A girl who had gone home
for the week-end, returned to
find her mattress and some of
her .clothing had gone for a vis-
it elsewhere.
In one major sweep, Todd gals
on third floor dunked or shower-
ed the residents of that floor
who earned it by getting engag-
ed OF going steady. The screams
of "No! No)" or HI 'Won't come
out!" could be heard :all over the
dorm. The hall resembled a
small irrigation canal before the
THIS AND THAT meetings it should proveinteresting. veryLITTLEMAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler
By Jean Storment,
Todd has a new way to water
the plants growing in a flower
box on the ground floor. Simply
let the showers overflow on sec:
ond front. It gives a nice steady
flow with only one problem-
the plaster wants to fall off the
ceiling.
This ~edition would like to
apologize to' the .girls 'on second
rear for neglecting to report
about their "Pink Champagne
Party." According to the story,
the girls were juggling bottles
in the hall when one of them
broke. The girls decided not to
go one step farther and had their
party right here, in the middle
of the hall.
A "different" way to scare eas-
ily-frightened girls has been per-
May's Cafe
BEST FOOD IN TOWN
Short Orders _ Dinners
Main Street, Monmouth
•
Fitzgerald Grocery
Fr~sh Fruits & Vegetables
Complete Grocery Line
2 Delivaries Daily - 11 & 4
PHONE 502
Monmouth
Beauty Shoppe
Be in style. Come and see UI.
We specialize in haircutL
I~EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES BUDGET, 1955·56
Estimated Income
Fees: Fall, Winten, Spring ..: $8;200.00
Earned income from admissions, bus fares,
and other sources 2,'904.00
Balance from 1954-55 2,643.69 Wfardrobe Cleaners
,And LaunderersTotal Estimated Income, 1955-56 $13,747.69ESTIMATED EARNED INCOME, FEES ALLOCATIONS
AND PROPOSED EXPENDITURES
Est. Earned Inc. Allocated Est. Total
From Activities From Fees Expend.
"PLEASE Pass the rolls!"
Complete Cleaning end
Laundry Service
Moth-proofing, water-proofing
Setlsfled Cuateme .. au.
Guar.n ....
Phone 2102, Monmouth
"entertainmenb" was IYour Student
Some freshmen girls were C "I R t
sung "under the table" in Todd ounci epor s
recently. Mary Scofield, a fresh-
man from Turner, is engaged to
Don Mickey, a student at OTI.
'I'hey plan to be married in June.
$2,783.00 Fran Siegenthaler is engaged
180.00 to CpI. Ray L. Wilson of Oswego.
. 140.00 ,The wedding is planned for next
250.00 ' September. .
100.00 Margie Seip became .engaged
10.00 ! to Jim Carlisle, a freshman at
5.00.SQCE.
200.00. Haysel Hays, a freshman from
Yachats, is engaged to Gary
$ll85.00 PaJiki!y of Waldport. The date
is set for some time in Decem-
700.00 Ibe r,
75.00· Suds were emerging from the
150.00 lwrong end of the dish washer in
685.00 the kitchen on October 25. It
175.00 seems someone grabbed too
100.00 much of the wrong thing. Peo-
25.00 I ple were seen dashing. to the
scene with bucket and mop.
evening's
over.
PUBLICATIONS (2-3131)
Hello Book $40.00
Wolf Calls 80.00
Lamron 988.00
Grove ..
$40.00·
70.00
1,445.00
200.00
$150.00
2,433.00
200.00 The coming weeks are provid-ing us some good entertainment ;.... ~
in the line of assemblies, accord- ;--------- ......--"""7
ing to student council reports. On 1
Wednesday, November 9, there is Spencer a Heckart
an FTA·sponsored assembly in Your Manball-WeDs Man
conjunction with National Edu- PKONE 403
cation Week. Monday, Novem- Housew.r. Hdwe. & Palntl
ber 14, at 8 p.m. in the Campbell
hall auditorium will feature a
concert by Theodore Ulman, pi-
anist.
The Albany Chorusters are to
present a program at 8 p.m. on
Thursday, November 17. Our
next National Assembly will be
at 9 p.m. on Tuesday, November
22. According to a report from
our assembly commissioner,
some of these are still in the
planning stage.
The annual visits of council
with the orientation classes have
been changed this year. One of
our regular meetings will be
held in CH auditorium with all
of the freshman students Invit-
ed. Also, any other students who
wish to attend are cordially In-
vited. If it is like most of our
Total Publications $1,108.00
STUDENT ADMINISTRATION (2-3132)
Flnancla! Secretary .
supplies, Ollice .
SuppUes, Student Supply Room .
Telephone and Telegraph .
p,intipg ASOCE Carde .
:Prin~ FaeulKy Camp. Cards ~
Charities; -All·Campus Drive 200.00
$1,674.00
180.00
140.00
250.00
100.00
10.00
5.00
•
Bf8ek'ests - Dinners
Sandwlche.
Total Studeat Admin. $200.00
ASSEMBLIES, CONCERTS, ETG. (2-3622)
College Assemblies .
Chapels and Rellg, Emp. Week .
Movies ..
Corvallis Concert Series .
Corvallis Cone. and Misc. Trans .•... 100.00
Art Exhibits .
Concessions 30.00
$685.00
700.00
75.00
150.00
685.00
75.00
100.00
5.00·
Open 24 Hours Daily
Ice Cream Chile
Large Hamburger, includ-
ing French Fries 35c
Total Assemblies, Etc $130.00
DANCES, SOCIAL EVENTS (2·3133) .
SWimming Parties : '
Sport Dances .
Fall Formal $125.00
Winter Formal :................................125.00
Spring Formal...................................... 125.00
Freshmen Days Events 225.00
Freshmen Days Bus Service _ 41.00
Homecoming 350.00
Folks' Festival........................................ 50.00
High School Senior Week-end .
Christmas Vesper, Wassail Party ..
Recognition Dinner and Dance .
$1,780.00
$70.00
150.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
ioo.oo
44.00
150.00
100.00
100.00
50.00
125.00
$1,910.00
THE OCE LAMRON WAGON WHEEL
BAR B.Q
$70.00
150.00
225.00 ,
225.00
225.00
325.00
85.00
500.00
150.00
1000.oo
50.00
125.00
Published weekly during the
school year by the
Associated Students 'of
Oregon College of Education
Monmouth, Oregon
We appreciate your .businelsl
.
LAMRON STAFF COURTSHIP FOREVER AND EYEREditor June Ethell
Assistant Editor Stan Mathis
News Editors Ken Luttrell,
Larry Smith
Asst. News ~ditor .. Dolly Ready
Feature Ed....... Jean Storment
Asst. Feature Ed. Mary Wyman
Spo,ts Editor Ralph Geie
Asst. Sports Ed. Guy Hehn
Business Mgr Stan Mathis
Asst. Bus. Mgr Gerry Reavis
Frank Dinkel
Circulation Mgr..... Ron Martin
Asst. Circulation Manager ..
Marlette. Rundberrg
Picture Ed•.... Glenva McKinney
Photographer Claude Smith
TYPISTS: Shir'Jey Seid, Kathy
Miller
----I REPORTERS.: Jeanine Seeglitz,
Pat Blair, Rosalie Gili1llan,
Joyce Akers, Haysel Hayes,
Linda Peterson, Wanda Stev-
ens, Jannette Wooden, Flor-
ence Palmrose, Kathy Miller,
Sue Kobayashi, Ruth Cox,
John Davis, Gail Ware, Bob
Lady, Bob Krebs, Colleen
Meachem.
Ttl. Dances, Social Events '$1,041.00
DRAMA (2-3134)
Play Each Term $300.00
$1,189.00
$650.00
$850.00
$50.00
225.00
150.00
160.00
100.00
1,800.00
$2,230.00
$950.00
$950.00
/$50.00
225.00
150.00
160.00
100.00
1,900.00
Total Drama $300.00
CONVENTIONS AND AWARDS (2-3022)
Oregon Federation of Col. Leaders
Pacific Student Presidents Assn. . .
Council Retreat .
Non-Athletic Awards .
Rally Squad Sweaters & Embs ..
Band Uniforms and Talent Show .. $100.00
More and more couples are entering life together
with a double ring ceremony. It's a beautiful
custom, particularly when vows are sealed with
identical wedding rings.
Whether your taste runs to the simple, or the
most delicately carved, there's a Courtship Master-
Guild pair for you among the 50 distinct designs,
all of 14K solid gold. See them today - enjoy
Courtship all through life.
Total Conv. and Awards $100.00
PROJECTS
·Major Improvements and equip .....
$2,485.00 $2,585.00
$1,785.00 $1,785.00
Total Projects ..
RESERVES (2·3022)
Contingencies, unforeseen expenses, and.
to cover possible over-estimated income
$1,785.00 $1,785.00
$619.69
$2,404.69
$619.69
$2,404.69
.~
For the COURTSHIP Jeweler nearest you write
COURTSHIP, P. O. Box 1914, Seattle 11, Wash.
Total Reserves
GRAND TOTAL,
1955-56 Proposed Budget $2,879.00 $10,868.69 $13,747.69
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OCE Drops OTI 20-7;
In tCrucialt Fray Sat.
OCC STANDINGS
Team Won Lost Pet.
OCE 3 0 1.000
EOCE 3 1 .750
SOCE : 2 1 .667
Portland State 1 3 .333
Oregon Tech 0 4 .000
Saturdays Results:
OCE20,OT! 7
Statistics: OCEOTI
First Downs 13 4
Passes Attempted ..r.. 14 21
Passes Compelted 7 5
Total Yds. Gained .. 349 79
Fumhles Lost 5 0
Number Punts 5 11
with a four-yard plunge through
guard and Don Lumgair con-
verted.
JUST BEFORE the close 'OfOC
the third chapter Doug Zitek
took a Bill Brown aerial into the
end zone on a 31 yard play. Don
Lumgair again converted.
OCE's last TD resulted from
another pass. This time Harry
Santee flipped the oval 25 yards OCE's basketball squad took
to Larry Buss on the OTI 20 its first cut last Friday but there
where he gathered it in and are still around 40 hopefuls
sprinted into pay dirt. working out every afternoon un- By Ralph Gale, Lamron Sports Editor
Harley Intercepts \ der the watchful eye of coach Wh B'II M A hOT!'s only' marker developed en I C rt ur returns to the OCE foot-
Bob Livingston. b II t f II it 'II b .from a pass by OCE quarter- The Wolf mentor is very optl- a camp nex a I WI e mteresting to see just
back, Stan Kenyon. Kenyon mistic toward this season's out. what effect Tommy Prothro's single wing power-
threw and Scott Hartley inter- look with the return of seven house of this year will have on the local gridiron ma-
cepted on the Oregon College27 net letterman and a more high- chine ..•. McArthur has used the "T" formationand went the remaining distance
alone. Smith kicked the' XP. Iy experienced group of last for a number of years as have the top big schools
year's freshmen. Several trans- t throughout the nation, ..
fers make things brighter for
C t C D the locals also. If you take a look at thean. omm. rop Livingstonis undecidedon the Pacific Coast Conference
.''; Inumber of players he will keep this season and compareRick Sick's 25-7 on the varsity, however only 12 the single wing with the
WIllconsist of the varsity travel- old reliable 'T', I believe
ing squad. ,
Two letterman, Doug Zitek -you II find the first three
The unbeaten Canteen Com- and Barry Adams are still on place units are using the
mandoes jumped into. first place, the gridiron, but 'wayne Young, wing . . , . U C L A
in tbe I·M finals VIaa 25 to 71Ron Jones, Dale Andrich,Harley and Oregon State hold the
win over Rick's Sicks, Nov. 2. Willis and Bob Janes are already fi d
Now the rampaging .Comman.hitting the hemp for OC. rst two positions a n
does must SItIt out until Novem- The locals have less than a both are manned with sin-
ber 15 when they take on the Imonth to get in shape for their gle wing power. , .. Let's
best team from the one-time los- initial scrap on December 2 take Oregon State's re-
ers for the intramural champion- when they host Seattle Pacific cord of last year, when
ship crown. '\ in a two-night stand. (See sched- LARRYBUSS they were using the 'T',
Of the remaining sil' teams in ule.) d it ith Ph'
the tourney, all are strong con- Portland State Tough an compare I WI rot 1'0 swing.
Mistakes Costly tenders, e~cePt perhaps Lofte Oregon College's opponents In Conference play of the past year, the Beavers
'I'HE CRIMSONand gray crew House, WhIChr~ma~n only be- are expected to be tough again dropped six tilts and emerged with one victory-and
completelydominatedall play in- cause of a forfeIt win. Lofte goes this ~ear with last season's that being over the Vandals of the University of
the Owl encounter as the statts- Into t~e fifth week of the. tour- champions, Portland State, op- Idaho .... Already this new coach has shown the Pa-
tics prove, but due to mistakes ney.WItha 1-1 record, WhIChIt erating with an even better crew cific Coast a "new look" team. The Orange have con-
such as fumbles and intercepted ~chleved WIthout actually play- than they boasted of last year.
passes, they onlymanaged a two- 109 a game. Livingstonalso looks for OT! to quered four of their conference opponents and lost
touchdownmargin. 20.7. • • • • • be suporting an improved hard- their 'only encounter to the once-beaten UCLA Bru-
After a scoreless first half OC Last Week's Results: wood crew along with SOCE. ins .. , While McArthur is getting more schooling at
broke loose with a touchdown Hotel, 6; Crip. Six, 0 (forfeit) As for the Wolf team of 1955·OSC, could part of his studies be in the Beaver sta-
barrage in the third canto. Ervin Nelson I, 6; Vets' V., 0 (forfeit) 56 season, Livingston feels this dium?
Garrison, who sat out the last Cant. Com., 25; Rick's Sicks, 7 way, -"We'll definitely floor a
two tilts, counted for OCE first Nelson II, 6; Hotel, 0 (forfeit) greatly improved unit than that
~.' • • • • • of'1ast year. We're bound to with
~liU!Ik~tlIE 2_ 711[!'11131'This Week's Games: . last season's freshmen being
~.).MacyBldg S I II Monday,November7. NelsonI more experiencedalong with theI · UPP J ., vs. H.C.F. lettermen and some outstanding"l BUILDINGMATERIAL . I Tuesday,Nov. 8: Nelson II vs. transfers."
~ DUTCHBOYPAINTS ' Lofte House. Could Play Linfield1169South Broad. ss, MonmOUth' We~nesday, Nov. 9: ~on.day'S A pre-season practice tilt is in
~~~~~>.»>s.o~:~::t~t7" winner vs. Tuesday s wmner the process of being arranged
Thursday, Nov. 10: Wednes- for Thursday of this week with
day's winner VS. Rick's Sicks the Linfield Wildcats in the 10-
Tues.day,Nov. 15: Champion- cal gym.. It will prohably be an
ship-s-Canteen Commandoes evening encounter if the plans
vs. Nov. 10 winner. go through.
• • • • • Season's Schedule:
LAMRON STANDINGS: Date Opponent PlayedAt
Team Won Lost Pcfge.
C t C 3 0 1000 Dec. 2·3-Seattle Pac..... Mon.an een am. . Dec.9-Linfield ..McMinnville
Nelson Hall II 3 1 .750 Dec. 14-Pacific ....Monmouth
H.C.F 2 1 .667 Dec. 17-Linfield .. Monmouth
Rick. Sick's 2 1 .667 Jfln. 2-Pacific .. Forest Grove
NIH II I 2 1 667 Jan. 6·7-Seatl. Pac... Seattlee son a...... . Jan. Ia-PortI. State .. Monm,
Lofte House ........1 1 .500 Jan. 13·14-S0CE ..Monmouth
Jan..20·2I-EOCE .. LaGrande
Jan. 27o2B-OTI .... Monmouth
Jan. 3I-Port. State .. Portland
Feb. 7-Portl. State Mourn.
Feb. IO·ll-!lOCE Ashland
Feb. 14-Port. State ..Portland
Feb. 17·IB-EOCE..MonmouthI
Feb. 24·25--0TI.. Klam. Falls
Netters Take
I'nitial Cut, First
Game Here Dec. 2
Takeit.
OrLeave it
•
It will be up to OCE and
SOCE whether or not the Ore-
gon Collegiate Conference will
have one' champion, Oregon Col-
lege, or three co - champions,
OCE,EOCEand SOCE.This de-
ciding tussle will be at Ashland
this Saturday afternoon when
the local Wolves, who are now
leading the OCC,take on alight-
Iy favored Southern Oregon.
The Wolves recovered from
two non-conference losses to
drop the OTI Owls last Satur-
day, 20 to 7. The win over OTI
insures John Chamberlain's lads
of a three-way tie for first place
and a victory or tie game at Ash-
land this week-end would give
the Wolfpackthe crown for the
fifth I time in six years. Last ·sea-
son they were co-champions with
Oregon Tech.
by Guy Hehn
vistt 153E. Main St. CENTRAL CASH MARKET
, --,
Worn Shoes Repaired
To Look Like New
Mentally and Physically Ready? .
This Saturday's tussle at Ashland will undoubt-
edly be OC's hardest pigskin try ... If the local mech-
anism can weather the Red Raiders it will give the
Wolves the OCC crown for the sixth consecutive sea-
son •. , The main factor pertaining to the Wolves will
be casu ali ties. Throughout the entire 1955 campaign,
right from the beginning, injuries have played an im-
portant role in John Chamberlain's defeats,
Larry Buss, last year's star halfback, has had an
ailing ankle since the Wolves' second encounter at
Aberdeen, Wash .... Buss was the conference leader
in rushing during the past season but his ailment has
kept him from the limelight almost entirely this year.
...• OC will have to be in tip-top shape both physical-
ly and mentally to take the Raiders, (Mentally refers
to whether the Red and Gray machine is up for the
tilt - not their IQ.) ,
122S. Knox St. Phone 454
Winterize
Vttur Car
Now!
Hargreaves'
Garage
For the BESTin BRANDNAME
Barzee Meal Markel
Just Around the Corner
, From the Bank
Atwater Shoe Shop
CLOTHING, SHOES and FURNISHINGS
Finseths' Men's Wear Fresh Meat and Fish
AlwaysChoic6Quality
Home of Quality Foods
At the Lowest Po.slble Prices
153 E. Main Street Phone 444
Our 57thYear in Dallas
518MAINSTREET, PHONEMA3-2197
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President Pat Foun'd ToHave
Wide Field 01 School 'nter~sti'
Th~ president of the associat-
ed students of Oregon College
of Education is a girl who has
participated in many' organlxa-
tions and events during her four
years here at this college.
She is Pat Holman of Maple-
ton who chose- this school be.
cause of its small friendly cam-
pus and because she plans to be-
come an elementary teacher
when she graduates.
Pat Likes all kinds of ath-
letics and is a member of the
·Women's Recreational Associ.
ation. Some of her other activi-
ties include membership in the
NOTICE
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topic at the IVCF meeting on FRESHMEN OUTWIT SOPHOMORES
November 14.
The Inter - Varsity Christian
Fellowship fall retreat is sched-
uled for November 11, 12 and 13 f,
at Camp Adams, near. Molalla.
Transportation will be fur-nish-
ed] The fee for the entire week.
end, including th'e noon meal on
Sunday, is $4.
Registration should be made
through Darlene Hardie, S.P.O.
No. 625.
To Talk of Saar
D'OCE-do, Future Teachers of
America, Collecto Coeds, Phi
Beta Sigma and Sigma Epsilon
Pi. She has been beth secre-
tary and president of Todd hall
and secretary and president of
the associated students. Besides
aU of her other activities, Pat
found time during her sopho-
more year to work on the Grove.
Last spring term she attend-
ed the annual Pacific Student International Relations club
President's Association commit- will meet tonight at 7:30 in Ad.
tee convention in San Diego. 208. The topic for the meeting
This is a convention which is will be "The Saar Question." EVM
held for each year's incoming i eryone is invited.
and outgoing student body pres-,
idents. Next spring term she will Christmas Projects
attend the convention in British
Columbia. , The Co-'W'eds will meet Wed-
nesday, November 9, at 8 p.m. in
C L U B N E W S tbe Elementary school cafeteria.Be sure to bring Christmas pro-
jects to work on.
Pinkey Botorff and Wanda
Hehn will be hostesses. Colombian awards.
Dr. Charles G. Howard, pro-] ._~--- Successful candidates will as.
feasor of law at the univer~itYI Dinner Is Success sist in teaching English in the
of Oregon, will speak to .Lhe .
Wesley Foundation tonight at 7' Last Saturday night's Lofte univer-sity's department of Ian-
guages. Preference will be giv-o'clock. His topic will be "Relig- house dinner was a success, ac- ,
en to applican,ts who plan ca-
ion in the Public Schools." Dr. cording to those who attended. reel'S as teachers of Spanish. '
Howard has done considerable With a few minor mishaps, such
Other eligibility requirementswork in this field and is very as not having the food ready,
'
well informed on the subject. the featured guests seemed to are: U. S. citizenship; a bachelor
. degree by date of departure; the
The meeting will be held in enjoy themselves. Dr. and Mrs. turit rti ltd .'. . rna urr y, a ICU a eness an in-
Mrs. Pearl Heath, Mr. Ken the Monmouth E.U.B. church. Francis Hames and Mrs. Clara Itiati f t hl
Refreshments will be served. zv- Thompson were guests or honor live necessary or eac mg:
neth Yost and the members of ' good moral character, perjonal. ,...------------.
Kappa Pi national art fraternity eryone is invited. while H a z e 1 Dotson, Doll Y ity and adaptability; proftcien-
wish to tbank Miss Emma Hen- PI . Ready, Rita Wacken and Pat cy in Spanish; and good health.
kle and the presidents and mem- an Fall Retreat- Nelson, OCE; Phyllis Fogg, For- Both men .and women are ellg-
bel's of the clubs and organiza- There will be an IVCF meet- est Grove; Melva Sears, Eugene; ible for the awards.
tions on campus for their assist- Ing tonight at 8 o'clock in Ad. Silma Pipkin, Salem; and Shirley The assistantships include a
Davis, Gaston, were the fellows'ance dur-ing the art exhibit and 212. Herb Butt will speak on I monthly stipend of 275 Colom-
tea Sunday afternoon, October "Jesus Christ _ Basis of Christ- guests. bian pesos (roughly $100) room
30. ian Belief." He. will continue his II After an introduction of theI and tuition in any facult; of the, -= girls, a turkey dinner with al university. Return transporta-
the trimmings was served. Later tion by air from Miama to Mani-
most of the couples went to Sa- zales is also provided. Men aSM
lem. sistants are housed in a dormi-
tory; women, in a high school ~--------------I
Ten new members were form ROO MS •••
ally accepted into Theta Delta for Men Students
Phi, men's honorary fraternity, at ISS W. Jackson
on Wednesday, November 2. Kitchen & Llv, Rm. Facilities
An an evening initiation cere Phone 457
mony the following became new .----"..:.:==e..-:~~__ ~
members: Keith Jensen, Cecil ;--- ---,
Dill, John Jones, Ivan Torney,
Karl Rehm, Keith Richard, Gor-
10n Herman, Tom Nash, Lionel
Miller and Wyman Gernhart
Don McCracken has also been
accepted but was unable to at
tend, due to illness.
After the formalities, the fra-
ternity members enjoyed dinner
at the home of Oscar ChristenM
sen in Salem. I
To l:fe eligible for invitation
into Theta Delta Phi: one must '"===:;::=========::ll =============198 West Main Phone 565 attain at least·a 3.00 GPA for -:===========:i two consecutive terms, safe dri~ersl save 20% right nowl
Newman Club Meets
The Newman club will hold its
regular meeting on Wednesday,
November 9, at 8 p.m. in the
TOdd hall music room. All in.
terested are urged to attend.
Miss Olson would like to re-
mind all students who have
equipment or appliances on loan
from the health service to please
return them promptly, as some
other students might need an
article that is being kept over-
time.
This is to remind you that Doc-
tor Donald Searing from the In-
dependence Clinic will be at the
student health service every
Tuesday at 8:30 a.m.
Howard To Speak
Annual Homecoming Bonfi~e Burns On Time.
•
Thanks Extended
NOW IN STOCK'••••
Revlon's New
Living Lipstick
$1.25
Frosted Nail Enamel _........ 7sc
Satin Set for the Hair _$1.35
We Have a Complete Nail Care Department by Revlon
Taylors
The Students Store
Initiate Ten
Work in Colombia Is
Offered for Teachers
corrected with the university.
Lost And Found
I Miss Hill, in the president's
office in the Administration
building, is in charge of the col'
lege lost and found department.
Students who have found an ar .
ticle may turn it if to her. If
a student has lost an article he
should inquire there.
Modern PharmacJ
Contract Wirlngl E.lectric
Heatin91 Appliance Repair
Phone 450
MONMOUTH
Cooperative Warehouse
Office Phone 448 P. O. Box 125
Monmouthl 'Oregon
Manufacturer of Dairy and Poultry Feeds
Our SpecialtYI Processing and Handling Field & Grass Seeds
WAREHOUSES
Phone 448
MONMOUTH, OREGON
Phone 25
INDEPENDENCE, ORE.
Monmouth Market
QUALITY MEATS
GROCERIES
VEGETABLES
FISH
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
We Give S&H Green Stamps
Monmouth Furniture
Company
Appl lances M;. Furniture
and
T.V. Sales and Service
FREE DELIVERY
Easy terms to meet your
budget
1\ We Give S&H Green Stamp.
Cosmetics Drugs
Magazines School Supplies
Stationery Sheet Music
KEM ELECTRIC
We G~ve S&H Green Stamps
.'
Our new auto policy Costs yOAl 200/0-
less than standard rates"';if you've
had no accident costing $100 Or more
. in the past 2 yearsl 10% less-if no
oecident costing $100 in the last year!
Come in-start saving-right nowl
POWELL INS~RANCEAGENCY
CLARES C. POWELL 105 E. Main Street RAY 'RAUCH
.,
A chance to teach and study
in Colombia is open to U.S. calM=--------------------------'""!
I lege graduates, it was announc.' ed November 1 by Kenneth HoI· I
I
· land, president of the Institute II
of Interantional Educption, New
York City.
The University of Caldas in
COFFEE P d Manizales, Colombia, offers two I• • oun -.- ·90c. teaching assistantships to Amer-
(with this adv.) ican graduate students for thel
Plenty of FREEPARKING In Our Large Lot! I' 1956 academic year - January 3
to October 5, 1956. ,
Open Daily, Including Sunday from 9 to 9 I December 1. 1955, is the clos-I
~. ~, ing date for ;PPlication for the =--------------------------""
, HIGHWAY SUPER MARKET
Monmouthls New1 Modern Complete Food Market
HIGHWAY 99W, MONMOUTH -:- PHONE 2232 Steven's
\ MEN'S SHOP-
418 Main Dallas, Ore. Phone MA 3·4488
